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Racquir-ig this perfection. It niay aiso be added tliattle
afford the inost favonrable coniditions for the effective organ-
ization and( uninterrupted continuance of the work under-
takzei.

Thlere is aniother thing about tFc~religions coimur-ities
wvhichi caliniot fail to inîpress the observer. They are ivon-
derfully tenacions of life, and withal miost conservative of
their respective tN pes. '£le explanation is that they have
beenl des'igned to illeet actual and, for the nîiost part, un-
changing iieeds of the chiribtian spirit. T1his spirit i-; full of
aggrvssive vitality. The zuiost adverse environ mient cftenl
fails to stav its rb thi. What happenied in the beginuing
411d becainc nianifest to the public eye iu the surrender of
the Rtoman Eînp:rê to the Chntrchi, is o? daily occurrence
stili. The divine plant is îlot content to shield itself froin
evii influentes, it transfornîs thi îost noxions constituents,
of the atinoplhee iii %vlicli it lives, and inakes thein contri-
butorb to itb on in inicrease.' It resenibles fire in its powver of
couqucest, and it is as irrepressible in its upward aspirations.
As long as there are Christians iii the world, there wvill he
Soune, îiain~, Uh 11 vill not be content to, do only wvhat Christ
lias inipobtd as anl obligation uponi ail ; uiany who, catching
His spirit, w~ili seek to, reguIate their whole lives in meire
perfect accoidance w'ithi I-is, and Nvitli the prilicip!i-s embo-
died iii it. And whiat more sure than that inost of these
wvill see iii the vovs and the conuniion life and ulseful wvork of
the religions conimunities the easy higliway to their goal.
Our Lord %vill eall whoin He wilis, " as H-e did in the case
of the Aposties. Sonie wvill find their vocation, perfection
râb weil as sialvation, ini other walks of l!fe, accordingly as
Gad blia; appoint for theni. But the wishi to live Uiec most
pet fect life will naturally feel niost at homne ini a itouse ex-
pressly built and furnishied to suit its requireinents, that is,
iii religion.

AU Cliribtianis, without exception, are calied upon to be
qipoor iii spirit," that is, to be ready to part w'ithi any pos-


